Learn How You Can Make a Difference in the Lives of Kentucky’s Students

NORTHERN KENTUCKY PARENT LEADERSHIP BASECAMP 101

Saturday, November 4, 2017
9:30 a.m. to 3:30 p.m.
Citi, 4600 Houston Road, Florence

Space is limited, so register soon!
http://prichardcommittee.org/2017-nky-basecamp101/

WHAT IS IT? Basecamp is a first step for parents and community leaders interested in taking active roles in public education in Kentucky – for their own children and all children. This one-day training will introduce participants to focused and effective approaches to engagement in Kentucky's schools.

WHAT WILL I LEARN? What parent engagement and leadership means | Tools to help you make sense of Kentucky’s education system | About education initiatives in Northern Kentucky and how you can get involved | How to build relationships inside your school that will support academic achievement for all students

WHO CAN ATTEND? Parent Leadership Basecamp is available to community leaders or parents, caregivers, and mentors of public school students in the following counties: Boone, Bracken, Campbell, Gallatin, Grant, Kenton and Pendleton.

COSTS: No cost to participants; meals are provided

TO LEARN MORE: Contact Helen Carroll, NKY Parent Leadership Coordinator carroll.proplan@outlook.com | 859-982-4943

Note: We are happy to offer this one-day parent leadership experience again. For those who attended our first Basecamp in April, Basecamp 201 will be offered the same day. Please look for additional details or contact Helen, as noted above, for more information.